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WHAT MR. A. B. FURLONG, VICE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNIVERSAL PIANO CO. OF NEW YORK,

. - HAS TO SAY. ;

XT

'"The Plant Juice Co., Owl Drug Store.
City Gentlemen: It gives me great
pleasure to inform you of the great ben-
efit I have derived from the use of
your Plant Juice. As a tonic and build-
er it is unsurpassed, ak far as my per-

sonal knowledge is - concerned. The
msntal strain of continued - business
pressure, combined with months of travel
such as can only be appreciated by those
who are continually on the road and
separated from family and friends, had
told on my general health. I was com-
pletely run down and also suffered - a
great deal from nervousness. I feel
Very thankful to & friend of mine who
suggested that I try Plant Juice. I am
glad that I took his advice,' for 1 ant
feeling in fine shape now. 'Yours re-
spectfully, " A. B. FURLONG."

Nearly everyone needs a good tonlo
and system cleanser , in :t the spring.
There are thousands of-- half-sic- k, tired,
dragged out people whd are ;not sick

r

The .new Hamburg-Americf- tn liner,
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The . following Interesting letter Is
from Mr. Aj B. Furlong, vice president
of the Universal Piano company of New-Yor-

city. Mr. Furlong la at present
stopping at the Multnomah hotel, .this
city. lie Is a frequent visitor here and
has many friends in Portland aa well as
other cities throughout the west. He
writes: . '

When you ask for
dealer knows that
whiskey.

It costs you the ?ame as

VV. J. Van Schuyver & Co.,

- at Hamburg.

enough to go t6 bed, yet are' too sick
to properly perform their work. They
know somethings has gone wrong, but
do hot know what to do to remedy it.
These are the people who need Plant
Juice, As a tonic, lnvigorator and vital,
iaer t has no equal, If you are ner.
vous, bilious, constipated, easily tired,
have no appetite, sleep badly, and wake
up feeling dull and sore in Joints and
muscles, with no energy or ambition for
the day's work, Just try a bottle of
Plant Juicethe results will ; please
you. The Plant Juice man is at the
Owl Drug Co. store, Seventh 'and Wash-
ington streets. He will refund ' your
money if it does not help you. - -- ;

Cyrus Noble the
. you , know good

any-ethe-r good whiskey. '

General Agents, Portland, Or.
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I US III SCHOOLS

System Becomes More Ineffi- -.

cicnt as It Advances in the

Grades, Says Dr. F. E

Spaulding.
t j .'

i , V j

j

Dr. P. E,."SpatfIding.
The Portland school system is like a

I pill prescribed for everybody,- - regard?
i less of their Ills or needs. .,'
i It enslaves teachers, principals, chil
t trtn all who work under it

It. soUtile relates Itself to the life
i jieeds of boys and. girls that the only
' chance of betterme'at is to substitute it
, ..with another system that will deal with
' rboyg and girls as Individuals of in

'dividual bent, character and needs.
i i. These, In substance and In advance of
I hl formal, report, are some, comments
t tna.de yesterday by Dr. F. E. Spaulding,

the noted superintendent of the Newton,
f : Mass,;-schools-

, who is completing the
i -- urv?y of the Portland schools author' JseT-1-y the taxpayer! at their last
, "meeting.

rr, Spaulding ranks 'as a national
J Jdcr In progressive education. The
r school system which he has devised in
J 'Newton has become a model for the
, ,entire country, . His plans have been

demonstrated in . practice of several
j Year." .

t High Schools ralL
J He called attention to the attendance

pf the Portland high schools during an
interview yesterday. One fourth of the
Kchoot population- - should be attending
high school, he said. In Portland the
school population is 30,000. The high
school attendance is only 3000, or one-ten- th

of the total. . That this is ao, he
observed, indicate that the high school
Is not fulfilling its mission as a place Iniwhere young men and young women

-- may fit themselves for success In the
..occupations which they are to follow.

as a matter of fact, be declared, -'neither the study system of the high
,chool nor the grammar school has any
particular reference to what boys and
girls are going to do after they leaver?
ecnooi. ror that reason, more than any
Mher, he judges, the school system Isn't.giving the returns It should.

. Dr. Spaulding says he has found that
'the Portland curriculum Is progressively

, Inefficient. It Is best In the primary
grades. It 1s most Inefficient In the

, liiEh school. Instead of becoming
(stronger as the student advances It be- -
romes weaker, Children In the primary

v department are allowed more comsidera-- r
Mlon as Individuals than boys and girls

( ,t'f. the high schools. After they advance
grades In Portland all have to

; bend to the same rule. ,

J Change in 17 Tears. ,

, jT'That. the study courses of Portland
' have not been modified or changed to
J any material extent during the past 17

-
i ' years- was another discovery announced InJ'7 Dr. Spaulding. Apparently, he said,
; what was taught 17 years ago Is con-Tfder-

to meet the needs of the pres-'n- t.
Changing tiroes and conditions have to

had little effect on the school system.
, It still treats children in-th- e mass, it

- rtoesn't discover their individual capa-- J.
by

liilitles or tendencies; they may t be
t - taught things they are not Interested In
j , or that they have no aptitude for, and if
v.. they don't grade high they, .are consid

cred failures, when, as a matter of fact,
, said the educator, it is the system that
( is fsillng.- .

; Uo said h noted the harm the school
, pystcm does the teachers and principals.
' Any initiative or-- . Ideas they" may have
, are discouraged. One school' la ilk. on
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Insane Man and Brother Hold

Cabin in Alberta, Kill One,

.

' Injure Another.

! Cnlted Praaa Leaird. Wire.) ;

Edmonton, Alberta, April 24. At
Grassy Lake, 15 miles from Tofleld, De
tective Bailey of the local force of the
It. N. W. M. P., U.dead and Constable
Whitley, alao of Edmonton, is severely
Injured, while two Swedes named Fon
berg hold a shack filled with firearms,
which Is surrounded by police.

Officer Whitley of Tofleld oit Hon
day afternoon went to arrest one of the
men as Insane.' He was-- fired on by
both and was unsuccessful In waking
the arrest. :v .r

Returning to Tofletd, he wired foe as
sistance tOS Edmonton and four men,
including Palley and Whitley, drove to
Grassy Lake.- --

When Bailey was IS feet from the
door of the shack he was shot dead
through . the breast Whitley tried to
carry him away and he too was shot,
the bullet entering the thigh. He'Hmped
away before another shot was fired, but
was compelled to leave Bailey dead In
front of the shack. Whitley "was taken
back to Tofleld.

Reinforcements have been summoned
from Fort Saskatchewan and this city,
and it Is likely the place will be stormed
today, .'

IEmm
LAND M CHANGES

(Wiblnston Bareia of-- The Joarnil.l
Washington. April Cham- -

berlajn introduced bills today as fol
low: ".

To adjust claims of Sherman county
settlers; making lands Withdrawn , or
classified as oil lands subject to entry
und homestead or desert land' laws; to
malt It 'easier to file on mineral lands.
; Dan ' J.- - Malarkey was admitted to

practice in the United States supreme
court upon motion of Senator Chamber
lain.

WAKEFIELD BEGINS
REBUTTAL EVIDENCE

When rebuttal testimony" was begun
by Robert Wakefield & Co. in its suit
against the city this morning the com-
pany was permitted to introduce a blua
print-compil-

ed . by u Edwin A, Taylor,
supervisor, of construction for the citv
of the Mount Tabor reservoirs Involved
in the suit, which showed that the actual
cosi or m completed reservoirs was
1764,455. Deputy City Attorney TOmlin-eo- n

and lr. Taylor both claimed that
this blue print was not official and that
the figures were made up from the nav.
rolls of the company.

The company claims that this figure.
with the 15 per cent profit which thv
clalnv amounts to $11,123 more than "

their claims for the construction. How in
the blue print was secured from the of-
fices of the water board was a Question
which Mr. Tomlinson could not fathom.

'ue P"nt was allowed admitted for
the purpose of showing Inconsistencies

statements of Mr, Taylor. Mr. Taylof
testified in direct examination that the
reservoirs cost with all changes and ex-
tras but 575,'000 to construct

The direct testimony of the city was
completed this morning and it is ex-
pected that the rebuttal will be finishedearly tomorrow. Attorneys for both
sides expect to have the case ready forthe jury by the end.of next week. Each is

to
oiue win prooapiy consume two days infinal arguments and one day Is expected

the Jur8ken
,n Jud5e Mol3ov's charge to

The case has taken 47 days of actualsession. Twenty days were taken byeach side in dtre:t testimony and sevendays were occupied with Jury selectionand opening statements. The trial ofthe case began February 10.

MONDAY MUSICAL CHORUS
GIVES SPLENDID CONCERT .

It was a spleridid-Mc6nc- ert that theMonday Musical Chorus gave last night
the Lincoln high school auditnrium

under the direction of Mrs! Rose Cour--
a. The chorus was augmented
about 100 voices by the Treble Clefclub, the Tuesday Afternoon club andthe Portland Girls' Chorus, all directed
Mrs. Coursen-Reed- . The chorus waa

the finest ever seen or heard in Port-
land, and there was every reason forthe enthusiasm of the audience.

The soloists were Miss Carrie Louiso
Alton, violinist; Miss Frances Batcbelor,
pianist; Aaron Currier, baritone; Mrs.
Jane Burns-Alber- t, soprano; Miss Nona
Lawler, soprano, and Mrs. Coursen-Ree- d,

contralto. All are so well known that
little need be said" of their work' except
inavmey appeared to the very best ad-
vantage. Miss Lawler sang the incl-dent- ai

--Rolo in Beach's cantata, "The
Rose of Avantown." .

The chorus sang its severel numbers
in a way that indicated; thorough train
ing ana rine musical understanding.

The accompanists were Miss Florence
Jackson. Miss Evelyn Ewart, MlM.Ger-aldin- e

Coursen and Edgar E. Coursen.

TEACHERS WILL GIVE
FIVE ENTERTAINMENTS

The Portland Teachers Education as
sociation will give a series of five en.
tertainments of unusual' interest ' next
week, Bruce Gordon Kingsiey. a noted
speaker and musician, will give grand is
opera recuais ana travelogues. The pro
gram ronows: Monday evening at Lin
coin High ' school, "Parsifal"; Tuesday
evening, Lincoln High, Wagner opera;
Wednesday evening, Lincoln High, trav.
eiogue,. -- itaiy,: tne - Home or Art
Thursday, at Washington High, "France,
the Garden of Romance"; Friday. Wash- -
ington High. "Faust." r . ? a

The programs will be enlivened with
stereopttcon views and piano selections.
Mr. Kingsiey is a talented musician and
was until recently organist at the Alex
andra palace,. London, England. .'He Is
a cousin of the celebrated English au-
thor. Charles ICingsley. , this

In
Roseburg lias 26 Slotorcycles.

. (SpeHal to The Joaraal.):
Jloseburg, Or.. April 34. Roseburg is

boasting the ownership of more motor-
cycles in proportion to the size of the
town than any other city in Oregon. At
the present time there are 29 of these
machines owned here, with a possibility
of st least 10 inuie lining jwt inter-pse-duri- ng

the present Season. Roseburg's
extensive paved area probably induced and
the purchase of a majority of these ma-chin-

was
as the mild climate here makes In

comfortable , riding possible nearly the...... ....Wh,lu........ t'teu.. f 1. ..U 1.,.,,,.MiKii. ii u iiKeiv mat of.
motorcycle, club will be organized inthe future.

VISIIPOMID

Hope to Get Some Business
. Routed East Over Their

New Line

(Special to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., April 54. To look ovtr

the business Situation, talk with Port-
land merchants and to seek a portion of
Portland's trade, a party of Grand Trunk
officials passed through Seattle last
night en routs to Portland. They ar- -
rived from Prince Rupert on th,e steam-
er Prince Rupert in the aftetrnoon after
having inspected the company's new
dock and facilities at Prince Rupert
The party Includes: 3. E. Dairy mple,
Montreal, vice president of the Grand
Trftrjk; his chief clerk," W. J. McGregor,
and secretary, A. Kirk; W. P. Hlnton,
general passenger agent, Winnipeg;. G.
T. Ball, assistant to the traffic-- ' mana-
ger and secretary; M. L. O'Brien, Cap-
tain C, H. Nicholson Vancouver, B. C,
manager of the eteamshio service, and
captain j, b. uibson, Seattle, vice presi-
dent Of the Qrand Trunk Dock company

That the Grand Trunk party will ar-
rive in Portland some time this after.
noon is the opinion at the offices of
Dorsey B. Smith. Portland renresenta- -
tive of the, Grand ..Trunk, since a num-
ber of telegrams have been received
there today addressed to some of the
officials in the party. Mr. Smith is out
or tne city today, and his assistant said
mat tne supposition is that the officials
are on a tour 6t general inspection of the
racuic northwest.

PLACARDS ANNOUNCE

END OF 1
(United Pren Taaed Wire.)

San Francisco. ADril 24 filarlnr
placards announcing that a truce in
aicnprl hetwam lh. tvawlnw uu ir..
ana euey sing tongs were - posted on
billboards throughout Chinatown today.
The war has claimed the Uvea of nine
oriental to date. ' :

The. representatives of the two tonr
will hold a meeting in the quarters of
the SiX Companies late thin afternnnn
to effect a permanent peace if possible.

M. N. DANA NAMED '

BY GOVERNOR WEST
Governor West has selected Marsh.ll

N. Dana to succeed the late A. F. Hofet
of Salem as member of the Oregon state
immigration commission. Governor
West this morning so Informed Mr.
Dana, who has been secretary for the
commission since ita organization about

year ago. Mr. Dana is a member of
The Journal staff.

Yesterday afternoon the commission
met at the Commercial club and adopted

'

resolutions of condolence to- - be for
warded to Mr. Hofer'a family, and ex-- !
pressing the sincere regret at the loss
the commission, has sustained through '

his death. Present at the meeting were
Commissioners Thomas C. Burke, presl-- ,
dent; John M. Scott, W. E. Coman, C. C. j

Chapman and Marshall N. Dana.
The commission also decided to hold

a series of, meetings in Portland with
the foreign born residents in the city ;

and state, in order that the commis-- ,
sloners may discuss with them plans for
enlarging the scope of the campaign for
foreign Immigration, particularly from
northern Europe. The first meeting will
be held May 15, when the German speak-- !

Ing people will be invited. Other meet-- 1

ings will be held with the Swedish, Nor-- 1
weglan-Danls- h, Finnish and Dutch,, the!
dates ' for these meetings to tie an
nounced later.

PAPER MILL WORKER
IS GIVEN $6000

A verdict for 16000 in favor of the
plaintiff was returned this morning in

'

the United States district court by the
Jury that heard the case of Victor Mo-- :
liene against the Crown Columbia Pulp
& Paper Co. Mollene sued for 128,000
for injuries received while employed in
the mill. He was morking on a ma-
chine known as a "barker." - This ma-
chine strips bark from logs. One ' of
tho heavy knives used became loosened
and flew off the Tevolving wheel, strik-
ing the piece of wood that Moliene was
pushing through the machine and caus-
ing a fractured skull.

Three big verdicts in three weeks
have been returned by Juries chosen
from the present panel In' the federal
court The first one, two weeks ; ago
today, was for $12,000; another one1

about a week ago was for 19000, and
this one today Is for $8000.

GOVERNMENT BRINGS
SUIT AGAINST ROAD

Because the railroad failed to report
to the Interstate Commerce commission
that its employes had violated the ,16
hour provision of the Interstate com-m- e

roe act, suit was started against the
O.-- R. & N. Co. in the United States
district court this morning by the gov-
ernment for $3000. . The act provides
that for each day the railroad fails to
report violation of the act by its em
ployes after a reasonable time has been
glveh for it to report, the company Is
subject to a fine of $100 for each day
until the report is made. In this

the railroad company allowed 30
days to lapse before this was done. Two
of these violation- - were by freight
crews between La Grande and Umatilla
and a third between Centralia and a.

... , : 'v,

CLAIMS STR0WBRIDGE
- ESTATE UNDERVALUED

County Clerk Coffey" this morning
sent a letter to State Treasurer. Kay
stating that the-- estate of Justus M.
fitrowbrldge. who died July 1, 1911, was
tinderappraised at least $70,000, F. K.
BeacnrTrKrTJtlbert and W. ?. White
appraised the, estate and Cake & Cake,
attorneys for the estate, claim that these
men made a conservative estimate of
the value of the property," The differ-
ence Mr. Coffey discovered through the
assessor' office. The attorneys claim
that the appraisal waa made op the basis

rental values. The estate was valued
by the appraisers at nearly J300.000. The

the Inheritance taxes.

Office Help Wanted
OrfiHe help wanted, male or female.

Must be griod penmen and quick at fig-
ures, ADDiv. atHtina- - w rRptcil

: ROUND-TR1- P FARES

Baltimore , .... .$107.50 Kansas City . . ... 60.00
Boston ........ 1 10.00 Memphis 79.90
Buffalo;.....!.. 92.00 Milwaukee 72.50
Chicago 72.50 Minneapolis .... 60.00
Colorado Springs. 55.00 New York . . . . . . 108.50
Denver 55.00 Omaha .. 60.00
Des Moines ... . 65.70 Philadelphia , . , . . 108.50
Detroit ........ 83.50 Pijfcburg ...... 91.50
Duluth 60.00 St. Louis 70.00
Indianapolis, 79.90 St. Paul ...... . 60.00

Washington .... 107.50
- Ticket oft sale daily May 28 to 'September' 30 Rfturn limit,

October 31, Stopovers and choke of routes in cacji direction.

7 timllcd Trains Easl

Vaterland, , the world's largest ves--

.the water line., She 'will be equipped
with 83 life boats, 70 of which can be
launched from either side. These 70
can carry the whole of the 4050 passen-
gers and X200 "members of the crew,

win aiso oe two hlcti nowtr
motor life boats equipped with wirelesaapparatus working over a radius of 200
miles. They will "be. used to tow the
oiner lire boats in case of need.

M'REYNOLDS OPPOSED

TO ANY MERGER DELAY

''(Fnited Pren Leased Wire.)
Washington, April 24. RequMaby

former United States Senator Spooner
to the supreme court to extend th tima
scheduled for the Harriman merenr dl
Buiuuon oecision to become operative
were frowned upon by Attorney General
McReynolds today. , , McReynolds de-
clares there is no definite time set for
the working out of the decision InSpooner's brief, and it elves the attorney general but three dava to nrenare
written objections. ' .

PORTLAND WOMAN
SHOT )N HONOLULU

Though bare of details." in form at inn
has been received from Honolulu, H. I..
ul me eam Dy snooting, pt-Mis- s ElmaSnyder, for two years ah employe of
Roberts Brothers' store In. Portland. The
miormaiion was received by,A, F. Case,
of Case & Fenton, her cousin.

In Portland Miss Snyder lived with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Plough, at
1501 Minnesota avenue. In company
with the Ploughs she left Portland Feb-
ruary 27, to spend- - the, summer In Hon-
olulu. Miss Snyder was about 30 years
old, and her home was in Athens, Mich.
Walter Case, of Portland, is also a
cousin, and E. N. Case is an uncle.

The mere fact of the death of MissSnyder was contained in the telegram
according to A. F. Case, who Is Inclined
to believe that the shooting must have
been, accidental. ,s , ... ;

NOVEL INSURANCE POINT
IN COURT AT CHEHAUS

(Special to The Journal.)
Centralis, Wash. April 24. Neglect

In renewing an $800 Insurance policy on
a stock of, liquor and fixtures is thecause of a Suit Just filed in the Lewiscounty superior court against the Lon-
don, Liverpool & Globe Insurance Co. by
Joel Fellows of Winlock: The complaint
alleges that Fellows notified an agent
of the company that the policy wouldexpire March 14, telling him to renew itand collect the premium. Fellows lefttown and on the night of March 20 thebuilding and contents were burned.

Killed LopKer Vai Odd Fellow.
(Bedal to Tha Journal. I

Centralm, Wash., April 24. The body
of C. M. Rees, a, timber faller for tho
Blumauer Lumber company, who was
Instantly killed in the company's camp
at Tenino Tuesday, was sent to Seattle
for interment last night. Rees was a
member of the Seattle lodge of I. o
O. F

Sleepers on the Grays Harbor.
(Steclnl ta Trie Journal.)

Centralia, Wash.. April 24. The num.
her of trains entering and leaving cen-
tralia will be increased by four on May
10, on which date both the Northern
Pacific and O.-- R,& N. will inaug-urat- e

a night service between here and
Grays Harbor. Each train will carry
two sleepers for Seattle and Portland.

WILL LAY GAS MAINS
TO OUTSIDE SUBURBS

FranehiRes for laying gas mains in
Brentwood and Rtverdale on the county
roads and to those districts are asked
in applications submitted to the county
court by the Portland. Cas& Coke com-
pany. . Residents in tiw two suburbs
Joined in tlie petitions. W. M. Ladd and
Charles H. C. Carey head the application
from the Rlverdale section. The com-
pany offeTs the county a 10 per centre-bat- e

on gas for county use in return for
tile franchises and they will probably be
granted if the company will agree to
lay the mains within a reasonable time
and Insure the TPlaytng-uf-thriiaT- tB of
the roads to be4om up.

Skeleton Clue- to Aneient Crime?
MSrwcIatJi) The Journal. V

MedfOrd, Or., April 24. With the dis-
covery of a human skeleton by work-
men excavating for the new Bybeo
bridge across Rogue river old timers oi

u,,in w cunne'i me lino witn

The bones indicate hat the person was
wniie anct oici and that tho body ha i
been doubled up before it was buried.
Over the cpot where tho find was mails

bam stood for yenrs. It l nrol)Hll'
the body had Imrn- - burled? fur a great

4lriiMilil!l J Spokane, Poland & Seattle ;

Hamburg, April 24. The work of fin
ishing the Hamburg-America- n liner Vat- -
erland, which was recently launched
here, Is being rushed by an army of
skilled- - workmen, toiling in two shifts.
The Vaterland, when completed will be
6000 tons larger than her sister ship, the
Imperator. She Is, 950 feet long. 100
feet beam and has an inner skin torm-in- g

& double hull which extends above

HINDLEY WILL MAKE

COMMISSION TALKS

Mayor W. J. Hlndley of Spokane Is' In
Portland. In six addresses during the
two days of his visit here he will tell
the people of Portland why commission
government is good government. He will
tell how the preferential ballot elimin.
ates party politics and preventa minority
control of He will
describe how the commissioners in Sco- -
kane have saved their salaries four
times over by giving full time service to
the city without any outside Interests
whatever.

These are the charter issues for vote
Portland May 3. Mayor Hlndley of

Spokane, in an interview this mornlne.
declared that if Portland loses this op.
poriunuy to aaopi the plan of effi-
cient government Portland instead ofstanding till will go backward.

"Commission government is an evi
dence that American .cities are respond-
ing to the 'renaissance of clvle respo-
nsibility" declared Mavor Hlndlev tn.
day in his address before the Progres
sive Business wen ciub at the Multno-
mah hotel. James J. Sayer was Chair
man of the meeting. He said commis.
sion government In Spokane has proved

have great business value because it
business-lik- e. So highly do the peo-

ple now esteem it, that when enemies of
commission government tried last.
vember to recall It, the vote for reten- -
iion was aouoie me negative vote, andthe ward that had gone against com
mission government in the beginning

iiuii5ijr ior ii w tin "recall
eievuon.

MIMI VICTIM'S WIDOW
SUING FOR $50,000

Lulu M. Koen, widow of W. C. Koen,
who lost his life when the German bark
Mimi foundered as it WAR hplner nullA1
from Nehalem spit on April 6. filed the
iiti sun ior damages 0n account of the
disaster in the circuit court voiarvShe asks for 150,000 on account of trie
death of her husband. She is his soleheir, .The Fisher Engineering cbrpora- -
wwn nu wan fc wonyrieid, contractors,
who had the contract for salvaging theboat; Captain J. Westphal. f the boat,
and E. M. Cherry, resident agent of theHamburg Assekurateure at Astoria, a
German marine Insurance firm which is
claimed to have insured the bark, are

ut,miuiin m ine case :;

THREATEN DEATH TO
MURDER INVESTIGATORS

Chicago. 111., April 24.An anonymous
letter threatening death unless he dis- -
luuHneu inquiry into the brutalslaying of George Dieta, a ladles' tailor.was received Here toriiiv hv rAVnnk

- - "core or sirnuar letters, allapparently in the same handwriting
have been received by Hoffman.

--t. .' .ill in mm-,4- m 1:,
Slilton-Freewat- cr High aosing.

' fSpednl to The JoiipdiI.)
Milton, Or.. April 24 The graduatingsermon for the Milton-Freewat- er hig"

school fiM he preached in the MiltonChristian, church, Sunday, May 4, by
the pastor. Rav. J.H. Lord. On the

Tuesday the commencement forthe senior class .will be held in theChristian church, The roil call for 1913
Miss Ruth Alma Norman, Walter ATanke and Lyl9 Wilcox; class motto

"Today Decides Tomorrow;" colors
black and white; flbwer, white carna-
tion. ; ... , -

Koiwris llome KobberJ.
Exhaustion caused by a long vigil over
sick baby caused M, J. Sweeney and

wife of 414 Eleventh street, to. forget to
lock thedoor of ,theirjipartment thismorning, and to sleep" so soundly that
wnen a prowler opened the door an.1
ransacked. the rpon, none of the family
awakened. A- - a result, Mr. Sweeney

morning reported the theft of ffj
cash from the home, I'he rdhber,

finding the door unlocked, entered tha
'room.' i

Start,.Escheat Proceedings,
Escheat proceedings are authorized In

three.small estates in a letter to District
Attorney 'Evans from Governor West;
recMyed this morning. The estates are
inosa or if, w. FrasurruKTTMcGulfc

Mrs, L. Smith. The Frasure estate
appraised at $169. Frasure died

1908. The other two estates aie
small. No heirs have been found In anv

the three. James Walton Jr.-w- ns a
named-lj- the govt-rno- r special coun-
sel in tho escheat proceeding.

in i 'aw

,4 Handy card giving excursion teres and other detaifsit offiees.
Please tall and let us outline trips via large number of routes open to

'v ., -.- ,selection. - ;

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.
NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

4 lie .rest He related a conversation he
k Jiad had with one of the principals. He
l inked him what in his school he was
J .niost proud of. The principal answered., .'Nothing particular.",- - He asked theprincipal what changes he would sug-- f

Rest. The principal made two little sug--
Kettions that had about a cent's worth

J Of ylUfc--Li-:-r:L..:r.--
, : :

i The school system had so, depressed
: Ms Independent thinking and initla- -
, live that ho : had stopped doing any- -
; thing except to live by rule. This de- -
, Glared Dr. Spaulding, strikes a deathblow at efficiency

eport to Centals Surprises.
The educators advised Mist a

ft
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i SIX APPRECIATION.

APR. 24, 1913

CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET

ureal iiurLiif-r- n

Durhngton Koute

... -

j

CERTIFICATE 5

CLOTH BOWS Is in plain cloth
MfinrDM CVriiea binding, stamped
mviL,iui muLldll in gold end black;
SIOTZOKAXT has same paper.
tUustnatea amaDiustra.uai.ja.
E4al to Any Xa. out an
.tailing for S2.00 o f , 1 1 In 1a.e o I or.. nlPed plates njad cha

are omlttfd.r'Bix cer
tmoates ana... . .

extra ror postage.

. be made of Portland to find what num- -
; her additional can be used In the profes- -
, xlons and the Industries. Then find outt what pf the students are best naturally
r fitted to be graduated into the profes- -

sions or the industries and train themaccordingly. If they lag. he said, don't, let thcr.i stay In the same grade as has
! been done in Portland, but advance them,

find what they can do and do well. This
; plan has been followed with signal sue
, cess in Newton', he said.

The formal report of investtratrnn.

Show your endorseneat of tnis great eduoational opportunity by cut-ting out tbe above Certificate of Appreciation with five others of eon.soutive dates, and presenting- - them at this office, with the expense
bonns amount serein set opposite any style ef Dictionary aeleoted (whicheovars the Items of the cost of peeking, express from the factory, check-in- g,

clerk hire ana other necessary EZPEVSts items), and you will bepresented with your choice of these three books. -

tiHP leatues (Like illustrations'in the annoiuicements from day
MODERN ENGLISH : the ONLY entirely NEW compila-..- -

J101 by the world9 greatest authorities from, lcad-Mirtrat-

1? universities; Aa bound in full Limp Leather,
a il l'Wc, stamped in gold ...on 'back and . sides

Sliuig for .oo printed ort Bible paper, with red edges and corners
TT''; 1founded beatltlftli(: BtrollgrdllrableBeKidea the gen-

eral contents, there are maps and oyer 600 subjects beautifully illustrated
by plates, numerous subjects by monotones 16 pp. tT gr
oi educational charts and the latest United .States Census. y4fPresent at this office .SIX Consecutive Certificates and v

the school, system, Drl Spaulding hinted
IU contain a good many surprises, '

;. Adolptt tlrlch Is, IJead. I
' C !8wcll;.to th JourBU '. .

The Dalles, Or., April 24. Adolph Li-ri-
ch

died at his home. 123 West Thir:
teenth street, Tuesday evening, after alingering illness with Bright's disease.
Mr. Ulrlch was born in Germany on

17. 1845, and came with hisrnrents to America in ISS3, settling in
Wisconsin. lie came wth his family
in The Dalles 23 years ago and engaged
in me manmaciure oi clears xor several. r.nO.-lBtM- )t ttfmtsiaad on
Mount Hood flat, where he resided until
two. years ago, when he returned to thecity, besides his widow he leaves six
children, Benjamin T. L'lrlcli. of Mount
Hood f!Mt; Mis. If. Oliiing Hnd Mis. BertVl, of All'Hiiy; Miss Clara Ulilch, ffviuiifton; Juliu and William L'lrlcli,
.f tKis city. -- .;- .r...r.

HALF LIATHEB It is exactly the
MflTitDMrHTIlCU me as the tlmp
Uivibiui Lnuuju reamer d o o k.
DIOTIOHAKT excent In t h
Zilnttrmted- - atyle of Jiinding.
Equal t Any Ra. which is i4i halt
taiiisf for 3.00 i e a t n er,wit hQ 1'1 oli ve edges and with 74 Isquare corners, 6UVX

Certificates and
Aajrbook by mail 82enumber of yvais, ; and references. Box Journal.


